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THE HON SIR NIGEL BOWEN AC KBE

had a conversation with Mr Justice Bowen when he was Chief

Equity and I had just been appointed Chainnan of the Australian

,form Commission. I was going the. rounds and meeting as many
~t~·

'can still remember the highly businesslike way in which he met me
~}~:<,::'~
~rit over his thoughts about establishing a Commission to assist
«:

_anient in reform of the law. I suspect that he thought that I was too
_P:.4-y,:,~':~~i~:.

:fiifii;~~d. inexperienced to be given such an important task. But he was
_.'C._. '~:~;,_;

.Sl'itself. He had a "no nonsense" approach to my questions and made
~~;r!"~-
'iri!\~r of very pertinent suggestions for the way I should go about my

Little did I think then that I would end up presiding in the Court of
rt1,~~:j,-;"','

:pj)~ii1'tipon which he sat and as a Judge of the Federal Court of Australia
e£~~~~:·(ji-'~

"ffi\\he' established.
*~t-i~Y::"~
~'B'Xil~n the Federal Court was set up in 1976, I had some reason to
':,""'''"~~''r~ ,"-

.,.<~ft1)iat I would be appointed a Judge of it. My initial judicial
;;!:~W~1~~~-'-- .
i5l',\'Il'J"ii~~0.n had been in the Australian Conciliation and Arbitration
,"\:-"':'';''v:?:fc:::'',' -,'

,q9li~Sion. I was not at first offered an appointment to the Federal
/:':;fvm*~:~~'-
Cour;~\.~T?e;re was a new government. I think Chief Ju(ige Bowen (as he

:<1".~i.Ei~~>"was very keen to enSure that the initial judges were manifestly of
;;1l;;'~(~'L(4F;"~:_

~;ljig!Jest quality. So far as he was concerned, I am sure, Michael Kirby
t,,*l\\t~~~'i\ ,',
~~~~\?Il probation. Perhaps he thought that my very public role as
-_;;::,.~\,,{:_, v· ~

.•,,~~ of the Law Reform Commission was not easily reconcilable with
:~~:~t:;_;';
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.._ Court which he was aiming to establish just a notch below the

"ourt ofAustralia.
-J,7"O,~-§~, .-'

'~t~~1tntimatelY, however, when the change of government occurred and
~:;~-~\~>'j1

!""&~i:iI~V<Tke Government was elected, the Attorney·General was Gareth

'1~~\:Be had been a Commissioner of the Australian Law Reform

Jt'ii;~sSi.on. He moved without delay to appoint me. I have reason to

';i~l~at Sir Nigel (as he had by then become) still had reservations about
}4~\~;_t

in~;~li~ointment. The blow was softened by the concurrent appointment of
-!M&~~%;:-:~'_:-:- •
"""""c'i!,'Bryan Beaumont, an able Sydney bamster.

\;-,-"

'Whatever his doubts, Sir Nigel made me welcome. He swore me into

,\h.'his private chambers. I still treasure the Bible that he presented

to;me!~th his graceful confident endorsement. He had an unusual custom.
,:~>~<~:?;;:~y:' .
"v:'~~'~ld sit in the back of the courtroom of new judges to observe them at

~"i;?~,-

"W~rk. I say this is unusual for I do not know a single other presiding

, Generally it would be regarded as a little

"1J1u.uJ~iting. But in his case, he was so senior in years and so experienced
:r~n~'0:{~~
,.-. ""~yoffices that it seemed natural enough.

,Jr;emember the first time he did it. I had slipped away from my
:~»'::.-'

iring Law Reform duties to sit in an administrative law appeal. He

~~'!ihd sat in the back of the Court. If he was disappointed in my
.......,.. '" ..

f~ci~nce, he never said so. He left as quietly as he entered. Not a word
;~~t;'t:;'- .
1!~~Sr said about this. I know that I was not singled out because his

;~,tioils were legendary. They made some new judges nervous. But by
~",'.:.'-

.. "J',stage I had held public office for a decade and I knew that his
:;Jtj&~~:'/;, '
~~~.al)lents would be well directed.
~~~~~;'~::::' -

';~~rrom time to time, after I left the Federal Court for the New South

'~~Gourt of Appeal, I was invited back to dinners and functions of the
t~~}!;:

~cFtx;,The affection in which Sir Nigel Bowen was held, and the respect
;~{fA~F

f~titude of his judges, was palpable and well deserved. He was, to the
'~;~-:'..
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service as a judge. a no-nonsense person. He was grave and
~~T;,',

';;jnd full of duty. He set high standards for himself and for his
\/\ '-~
'i'i!ould not say that I could count him as a friend. The difterence in
:~i;;:

{he divergence in professional experience and probably some
.r-', '

;%~~ in judicial philosophy that came from these different lives
:~t}_,>:,-

lthat. I always felt that he was an intensely shy man whom life had
-$"'~;i

·)l~;.:w'ard into positions of responsibility which he sometimes found
'{Q'

~~ble but unflinchingly performed because he was trained at an
r~':'

·I';'to do his duty. I felt a kindred sympathy for these sentiments.
:.~L

;i~wards the end he could see this and warmed a little more to me,

MICHAEL IaRBY
SYDNEY, 3 OCTOBER 1995
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